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ABSTRACT: Mechanical, intracorporeal and extracorporeal lithotnpsy were 
used in the treatment of common bile duct lirhiasis in a series of 80 patients in 
whom initial extraction attempts with the Dorrnia basket and balloon catheter 
failed. Mechanical lithotripsy was performed in 74 cases and was successful in 38 
(51.3%). Among the 36 patients with failure of mechanical lithotripsy, five had 
an initial attempt at stone dissolution w1th methyl terr-butyl ether (MTBE) 
infused through a nasohiliary stent. This was successful in four cases; the stones 
did not disappear completely - however, they were smaller and easier to extract. 
Of the remaining 32 patients who failed mechanical lithotripsy, two underwent 
success[, l surgical stone extraction with no further attempts at nonoperative 
treatment and 30 underwent complementary shock wave lithotripsy. Extracor
poreal lithotripsy was used in 19 of these patten ts. The intracorporeal lithotripsy 
group of21 patients comprised 11 with failed mechanical lithotripsy, six in whom 
no ocher treatment was attempted and four in whom exrracorporeal lithotripsy 
had failed. Excracorporeal lithocripsy was successful in 15 cases (79%) and 
intracorporeal lithotripsy in 19 (90%). There were four treatment failures, with 
one patient death due to cholangitis and respiratory failure. In summary, 
mechanical lithotripsy is an effective and safe treatment modality but has a high 
failure rate. Extracorporeal lithotripsy is useful and should he attempted where 
available, but is not always successful. Intracorporeal lithotripsy is very efficient 
but requires either the trampapillary route, which is cechmcally difficult, or the 
transhepatic route which carries associated complications. Can J Gastroenterol 
1990;4(9):628-631 
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La fragmentation des calculs: La lithotritie mecanique, intra
corporelle et extra-corporelle dans la lithiase de la voie biliaire 
principale 

RESUME: La lithotritie mecanique, intracorporelle et extra-corporelle a servi 
au traitement des lichiases du choledoque clans une serie de 80 patients chez qui 
des tentatives initiales d'extraction par sonde de Dormia ct a ballonnet avaient 
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T HE ADVENTS OF FNDOSCOPIC 
retrograde cholangiopancreat1~ 

graphy (ERCP) and endoscop1, 
sphincterornmy have revoluuonizc<l 
the diagnosis and treatment of common 
hde duct lithiasis. Experience with the 
technique of Dormia basket stone ex
traction, however, has shown that in 

some cases stones must he crushed or 
fractured mto smaller fragments before 
they can he removed cndoscopicall1 
This can frequently be problemauc, 
even in the presence of a large and 
technically well performed sphinctcro
tomy. The occurrence of cholangms .is 
a corollary to pcrsistenc biliary obstruc
tion in these cases mandates devel~ 
ment of prompt, effective anu sate 
methods for stone fragmentation and 
removal. The present study focuses on 
the use of mechanical, intracorporc.il 
and excraco rporea l lithotripsy m 
patients with difficult to manage com
mon hile duct lithiasis. 

PATIENTS AND METHODS 
From January 1985 through Mav 

1989, 1040 endoscopic sphinctero
comies were performed for suspectN 
lith1asis at the C liniquc de l'Alma. In 
874 cases (84%), sphinctcrotomy was 
<lone using the standard procedure wuh 
direct cannulation of rhc papilla usme 
the sphincterotome. Precultlng was 
necessary in l 18 cases ( l l .41X,), perocal 
transpapillary guidance in 30 (2.9%), 
and percutaneous transhcpauc 
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echoue. Une lithotritie mecanique a ete effectuee chez 74 patients et a reussi chez 
38 (S 1 %) d'entre eux. Cinq des 36 patients chez qui elle n'a pas abouti avaienr 
subi une tentative initialc de dissolution des calculs au methyl tert-butyl ether 
(MTBE) instille par sonde nasobiliaire. La procedure avait reussi dans quatrc cas 
dans la mesure oi:1, meme si les lithiases n'avaient pas completcmcnt disparues, 
elles ctaient desormais reduites ct d'extraction plus facile. Chez les 32 autres 
patients pour qui la lithotritic mccanique a echoue, deux ont subi ['extraction 
chinirgicale rcussicde leurs calculssans autrc fom1e Jc traitement non opcratoire, 
et 30 one subi une lithocritie complementaire par ondcs de chocs. On a procede 
a unc lithotritic exrra-corporelle chez 19 de ces patients. Le groupc soumis a une 
lithotritie intra-corporelle comptait 21 patients, pam1i lesquels 11 avaient subi 
une lithotritie mecanique sans resultat, six n 'avaient rer,:u aucun autre trnitement 
et quatre pour qui la lithotritie extra-corporelle avait echouc. La lithotritie 
extra-corporelle avait rcuss1 chez IS (79%) patients et la lithotrirk intra-wr
porelle, chez 19 (90%). On releve quatre echecs de trairement, avec un Jcces JG 
a une cholangite et a une imuffisance respiratoire. En re~ume, la lithotritie 
mecanique est une modalite thfrapeutiquc efficace et sure rna1s son raux d'echec 
est eleve. La lithotritie extra-corporelle est utile et Jevrait etre ten tee si possible, 
mais elle n'aboutit pas roujours. La lithotritie intra-corporelle est tres efficacc 
mais requiert soit une voie transpapillaire ( techniquement Jifficile) soit une voie 
transhepatique, qui a ses complications propres. 

guidance in 16 ( lSX,l. There were two 
cases (0.2%) in which the papilla could 
not be reached by the endoscopic route, 
and a percutaneous transhepatic 
sphmcterotomy was performed. The 
endoscopic sphincterotomy was not 
possible even with precutting in I 2 
Cll.><!S and these subsequently under
went trnnshepatic guided enJosrnpiL 
sphincterotomy after passage of a dram 
across the papilla using a transhepmic 
approach. Thus, using a combination of 
endoscopic and radi()logic approaches, 
all I 040 patients were able to have wc
cessful sph incterotomies. There were 
49 patients (4.7%) in this series who 
had been referred by other centres be
cause of unsuccessful endoscop ic 
sphincterotomy. 

There were S 12 patients ( 49.3%) 
with both gallbladder and common bile 
duct lithias1s, 375 (36%) with late 
residual common duct lith1asis and I SJ 
(14.7%) with postoperative common 
bile duct lithiasis with T-tube in place. 
Table I delineate:, results in these 
patient groups. After initial extraction 
attempts with the Dorm1a basket and 
balloon catheter techniques, there were 
80 patients (9.7%) with common bile 
duct stones which could not he ex
tracted. These patients had a mean age 
of 76±4 years and mean size of stones 
was 22.5±10.4 mm. Stones were multi
ple in 29 cases (36%) (Table 2). 

The standard protocol for common 
bile duct lithias1s after failure of stan
d ,ird techniques was as follows: 
mecbantcal l1thotripsy was the first pro
cedure used following unwu:cssful 
standard hasket and balloon extractlOn. 
With chi~ techmque, the swnc b placed 
in a Dorm1a hasker and a mecharncal 
system 1s attached wh1eh allllws rrac
t1Cm of 30 to SO kg on the wire. Stone 
fragmentatton thus occurs due to the 
mcLhamcal force applied l>n the wires 
of the Donnia basket surrounding the 
swne. If mechanical lithotripsy failed, 
patients were assigned to undergo 
either extracorporeal or intracorpmeal 
shock wave lichotr1psy. Usually, 
patients with a single large stone were 
selected initially for extracorporeal 
lithotnpsy while those with multiple 
stones, m those in whnm stone imaging 
was felt en he a significant pmencial 
problem, went directly to mtracor
poreal lithotripsy. 

Extracorporeal lithorripsy was per
fonned using either the modified HM 3 
Dornier or TechnomeJ Sonolith 3000 
electrohydraulic lithompter. The Dor
nier lithotriptcr uses radiographic tech
niques of stone localization, while the 
T echnome<l system uses ultrasound 
localizat1on. lntracorporea l electro
hydraulic I ithotnpsy was performed 
with a Walz electronic generator which 
delivers a spark at che tip ofo probe. The 
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TABLE 1 
Results of stone extraction with con
ventional procedures 

Successful 
Type of llthiasis Cases extraction 
Gallbladder in place 
Common duct 512 455 (89%) 

stone gallbladder 
Gallbladder removed 
Early residual 153 152 (99.3%) 

stone· 

Late residual or 
recurrent stone 

375 353 (94%) 

• T tube In place 

TABLE 2 
Unextractable stones 

Number of patients 
Age (years) 

80 
76±14 

22.5±102 Size of stones (mm) 
Multiple stones 29 patients (36%) 

pwhe 1s l .6 mm tn diameter and can be 
introduced into the common bile duct 
thmugh the operating channel of the 
standard side-viewing endoscope or the 
Lholedochnscope (morhcr/baby-scopy 
system for peroral access, o r the stan
dard choledlJChllscope for t ranshepat1c 
access). The spark generated by this 
devu.:.c, delivered 111 an ionized solutilm, 
creates a sh(>Lk wave which 1s very ef
fective m fragmentmg biliary stones. 

Early 111 the study period, five 
patients underwent stone d1ssolution 
attempts with methyl tert-butyl ether 
(MTBE) infused through a nasobiliary 
catheter. Th is technique was not fre
quently used, primarily due to the suc
cess of the other techniques and the 
perceived higher risk (nor based on the 
authors' experience) of MTBE infusion. 

RESULTS 
Meehan 1ca I I ithotnpsy was per

formed in 74 cases and was successful in 
38 (51J<Xi). Among the 36 patients 
with failure of mechanical lithotripsy, 
five had an attempt at stone d1ssolut1nn 
with MTBE rnfused through a 
nasobiliary Stent. This was successful in 
four cases in that although the scones 
did not d isappear completely, they were 
smaller, smoother and easier to extract. 
Of the remaining ,2 patients, two un-
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TABLE 3 
lntroc orporeol shockwove litho
tripsy 

No. of 
Access route 
Tronshepo1ic 
Tronspoplllory 
Choledochoduo-

patients Successful 

15 14 

4 4 
2 l 

denol onos1omosis 

Total 21 19 (90%) 

Jcrwent succcs.\ft1I surgical stone ex
traction with no further attcmpt5 at 
nonoperative stone crushing. There 
were thus 30 patients who required 
complemenmry shock wavt· l1thotripsy 
from this group. Extracorporeal 
lithotnpsy was used in 19 cases. The 
intracnrporcal lithrn npsy patient group 
of 21 patients comprised 11 wtth faileJ 
mecharncal lithotripsy, six in whom no 
other treatment was attempted and four 
in whom extracorporeal lithotripsy 
failed. 

Extracorporeal lithotripsy was suc, 
cessful in 1 5 cases ( 79%) and faileJ in 
four (21%). The inrracorporcal 
lithotripsy was performed hy a 
transpapillary route m four cases, hy 
percutaneous transhepatic cholang10-
scopy in 15 cases, and through a 
choledochnduodenal anastomosis with 
an axial scope in two. The procedure 
was successful in all four transpapillary 
cases, 14 of 15 transhepatic anJ one of 
two with cholcJochoduodenal anasto
moses. Thus, incracorporeal lithotripsy 
was ultimately successful in 19 of 21 
cases (90%) in which it was tried (Tahle 
3). Successful extraction of stones by 
either conventional techniques or after 
lithotripsy or MTBE infusion was pos
sible in 1036 of I 040 cases (99.6%). 

Among the four patients m which 
the procedure failed, one <lied before 
another treatment because of cholan
gitis and respiratory failure, one had 
endoscopic scenting and two unJer
went surgery. The mortality rate was 
thus 1.3% among the 80 patients with 
endoscopically difficult to manage 
common bile duct stones. Complica
tions related to lithotripsy incluJed two 
cases of hemohilia m the trnnshepatic 
dilation tract and two cases of cholan
gitis m the percutaneous cholangio
scopy group. 
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DISCUSSION 
Mechanical lithotnpsy is a simple 

procedure but the failure rate is high, 
approximating 50%; 1t is especially 
problematic when stones arc big or oc
c lusive ( 1 ). The common cause for 
failure is the inability to effectively cap
lure the stone in the Dormia basket (I). 
Whether the stones are single or multi, 
pie docs not seem to affect the ap
plicability or success 1l the procedure, 
although the time spent tll complete 
stone removal is directly dependent on 
stone mass. Although some workers 
report a success rate of 82.4% with 
mechanical ltthotripsy (2,3), their 
patients may be different from the 
present series in that mecha111cal 
lithotnpsy failure was Jue primarily en 
inability co surround very large stones 
with the Donnia hasket. The use of a 
shorter sphincterotomy can lead to a 
higher percentage of smaller stones 
which are inextractahle but more suited 
to mechanical lithotripsy. 

Extracorporeal shock wave 
lithotripsy is a safe and effective rreat
ment modality, but may not be avail
able in every centre in which 
endoscopic sphincterotomy is per
formed. Early results with this tech
nique 111 many institutions are very 
promising (4-6). In several tnals, suc
cessful fragmentation rates range from 
7 l co 94.6% with common bile duct 
clearance in 41.5 to 86% one to four 
days follow mg lithotripsy sessions ( 7, 
10). Adjunctive measures such as endo
scopic extraction or nasobiliary Jrain 
with lavage are useJ routinely to ohtain 
satisfactory stone clearance rates. It is 
the only treatment required in ap
prox 1mately 50% of cases (7,11). 
Cholangitis anJ pancreatitis are poten
tial complications. lntrahepatic stones, 
after failure of removal by other 
methods, may he particularly amenable 
to extracorporeal shock wave litho
tripsy (12). Groen et al (13) report a 
novel techrnque of transhepatic bal
loon dilation of the sphincter of Oddi 
accompanied by extracorporeal shock 
wave lithotripsy to treat patients with 
cndoscopically maccessihle papillas. 
More work is needeJ with thb tech
nique ro venfy its use and efficacy. 

lntracorporcal elcctohyJraul1c 

lirhotnpsy is very efficient but requires 
either the transpapilhry route or per• 
cutaneous transhepatic cholangioscopy 
( 14 ). The transpapillary mute is techni• 
cally difficult and transhepatic cholan• 
gioscopy has significant complications 
related tO puncture of the hile duct and 
tract dilation to accommoJate the scope 
namely, hemobilia and cholangnis (15). 

Finally. Janger of common h1leduct 
injury exists if rlacement of the prol,cis 
not very well controlled under direct 
vision (16). The disadvantage of trans
hepatic endoscopic guiJancc is the 
need for tract dilauon which prolongs 
hospitalization and mcreascs the in
ciJence of hemorrhagic. complicmions 
( 17). The peroral mute. for mother/ 
hahy-scope systems avoiJs this ncces, 
sity but needs two well trained cndtlS
copbts as the baby-scope is extremely 
fragile. The optimal technique for ust 

nf 1ntracnrpore;1I hydroelectric shock 
wave lithocripsy, which is a very effec. 
tive stone fracture method, has yet tobe 
elucidated m the authors' op111ion; the 
perural cholangioscopic route is 
presenrly tht!ir preferreJ optton when 
technically feasihlc. 

At present, che authors' treatmentti 
retained or primary common bile Jua 
stones is as follows. StanJard diagnostic 
ERCP fol lowed hy endoscopic 
sphmctcrornmy and Dormia haskct 
stone extraction remain~ the miual pfll' 
cedurc of chnice. If sphinctcrntllmy 
cannot he performed m a standard 
fashion or hy guidewirc mscrcion, a 
tnmshepat1c guided enJoscopicsphinc• 
terotomy may be performed. AftersUv: 
cessful sphinctcrotnmy, mechanical 
lithotripsy should he attempted mall 
cases as it works in 50% of cases, can be 
performeJ immediately and incursmill' 
imal or no rnorhidity for failed cases.If 
the mechanical techmque is not suc
cessf u I, extracorporeal shock wave 
lithotripsy should be meJ next tf it ap, 
pears at all technically feasible. In the 
authors' experience, it may be tncJ fl! 
one nr two stones, but is unlikely to~ 
successful for larger numbers of stones 
anJ probably should he bypassed 1n 
favour of intracorporeal techniques 
( 18). Incracorporeal lichotnpsy, par• 
t1cularly when accessed by the peroral 
chol.1ngioscopic route, can he per• 
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formecJ directly at the time of initial 
sphincterotomy or can be reserved for 
failures of extracorporeal lithotripsy 
depending on local expenise. The 
transhepatic route should be used only 
in case of failure of other lithotripsy 
techniques (mechanical, extracor
poreal, intracorporeal via peroral route) 
or in special anatomic conditions (in
trahepatic stones, recurrent stones after 
Roux-en-Y anastomosis). The develop
ment of new balloon catheter hydro-
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